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ALLOWANCES DISALLOWEDninvm THE NORTH CAROLINA SECTION, THE BOILED I INNER'S FAME.

A MATTER OF HEALTHHeckef's Prepared Buck- - t Mm h The Latest Holdup Attempt of the C llmete an I Crop Bulletin of How the Old N rtlt Stale took t'i
the Weattkr BureauMcBee-Ftnc- li Gang Palled. Laurels for a Grand Affair of

Gastronomies.For the We. k Kndlrg Monday, Bent,
.0, says. The fame of the North Carolina bol'ed

Special to Journal.
Rolelgh, Sept. 2J Judge Purnell ir

Federal court made final order In noted
The trmrer.trrea rin'Ing the week dinner haa traveled abroad.

wheat, and Fresh Lot
fancy Elgin And

Fox River Print butter

wete quits in-- -, ami the.r average was It has gat into the Effete New Id;Ouyler-Fln- ch receivership lull against several degrees below the weekly norI DELIGHT
And Mother s Comfort

land States and created such o commo-
tion that the popu'a?e ofter nartakinc cfmal, The days wi re generally fair and

pleasant, but the nights were abnormally the I if ! Ir inn vlan.l. fa.! tt.M .1.11.Mua ivw JIMS . .11 1 .IU11UV

the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-

road Company which wot dismissed a

few days ago except as to the Issuing or-

der for the allowances to complainants

coot, especially during the middle of the enthusiastically If not grammatically
ii (irrurriMi at a r wnereare wo at ? "

number of scattered localities, which Atthe2fiOih
fortunately resulted In no domigo. Tlfe Northampton, Mess , Isst Jane o discus- -

and their counsel. The Judge declines
to make any allowance at all, holding
that there Is no to. ce In the argument of

rolnfall was light and of no consequence: slon of old colonial time. rloi, ih.
It occurred during the early part of the fact that the boiler! riinn- -r ... . t.,.Just Received, also nice lot the complainants' counsel. week and -- as confined to a few Beat- - which was absolutely neceosory to a
tered place, In the eastejn half Of the faithful descrintlnnnf iho ri... in POWDERAllowance are governed by statute State. .n,

In the Western District the e has been methods used in 0HW nn ifct nnmm..
1851, being held the same as the allow-

ances Ir equity being in discretion of
court.

CORNED MULLETS. no rainfall for several weeks, and the oui nout vu wHtti.n fn- - .
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE' 1 aua UW ' 'II litlate crops are beginning to mffer from field Matt Republican by Charles Ilal
want of moisture, while the Foil Is be leek.Oreenough and PettUB cases are cittd,

1 he Is cf local Interest to thisthe oae establishing the rule when fun
coming too hard for fall plowing and
sowing, but i i the Eastern and Centrsl section of the country and we publish It. ... . .. ... iIs administered and other when proper-

ty la in custody of court and administer
uiamcis u i) in excellent condiino nd believing It will do much in nfrcshlncnlrtvin. .... 1...1 Jt , . Li . .... O

Low Railway Rates, for Circus.
The Rowland Improvement Co.,

Lessees of the A & N O roilway offer
the following low rotes to and from
New Bern October 4th. on account nr

, ou.vuni mrmiDK operations ine memories ol old times
Whofestale
A Retail
Grocer,

are actively j ursued while the weathered thereby. It Is then held that there The article sots.
continues folr and fovorable. I suppose the Yankte? of the rerlodbeing no decree except of dismissal snd

property of A & N C having been In cus
Fodder pulling Is about over, but hay thought they had the ne olus ultra of John Robinson. s Circus:

'Phone 91. lng Is active in all Bectlocs, and both formulas for a boiled dinner, and I for71 Br. Hi Tuesday, Oct. 4th, 1904, at New Bern.meadow and pea vine hay are belne sav
tody of Court only temporarily there
was no special benefit to property hence

one, used to think so myself when I sat
down to such o feast In old New Hamn- -

oa in good condition. With b".t few ex
$5 IIUVHJH in discretion of the court It Is not con MptlOM cotton Is opening rspldly andV I F I shire county, In the first half of the past

picking u general, the present indica-- century. But I have since partaken Insidered that It Is proper cause for allow i
tions point to a decided ehortsge In the North Csrollno of boiled dinner. whnr YSfltl ance,
crP- - ineredlentH

mnston to Mew Bern and Return f1.10
Caswell '' - jg
Dover " l gQ
Core Creek " " H

Tuscarora " " u jm
Clark's " " (8old
by Conductor) ,8f

The above tickets to be sold by No. 5
train, good to return by No. 6 train
same day, Oct. 4ih.

As to the petitloT of K S Finch for Tobacco curing Is abont over. Corn take the raw off th. u.....,.jm UUI - - - o .v uu.nuuis ma'.uriog well and the croD is cener- - SDread.
ally good. The growth of turnips and You all know, ocrhans. th.t. it., tua

Success don't consist in not mak
ing mistakes, but in not making- - the
same one over tftoice.

And CUTICURA Ointment,
allowance, the couit says that plaintiff
being an Interpleader and his petition
having no effect. He being only appoint
ed he la entitled t

fall potatoes has been checked somewhat North Slate was settled in large part by
by the prevailing cool nlchss. but the Scotch Hrehvterin. h :i .- -j

tne great okin Lure.
Not only are they the purest, sweetest, and
most effective for preserving, purifying,

- J lUllfjifllC!.s.ondj are about as promising ss hereto- - from their native heaths two centuries
rv.nitifvtncy '"1C arm hr nini. ;iu it. . Morehead to New Bern and Return $1 20

Hollywood " " - riinMHinrit nf nf.i, , n .4 H ... , ""5'"k nuu uicm very nuicn me
Peanuts are doing well and preDar- - same rellelons r.rerl nH tv.. f- ...... .wiuio wi v Wiations aie being made for digging, which ship, and the wordly tastes, traits and

by Conductor) $'..00.News in a Nutshell. Mansbeldwill shortly cjmmence. PeaB will not habits of the earlier Pnrit.n. dh
Wlldwoodbe os pluntlful as previously exnected. dim fathers. InrleeH frr

w. miwiw mm uiimi nj, uui ujty
afford instant relief and refreshing sleep for
skin -- tortured babies, and rest for tired
mothers, in the severest cases of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humors, rfremas, rashes, and irritations,
with loss of hair, and arc sure to succeed

NewportaB lhere 18 s general complaint that the States In the union whose people are soAn Invitation will be extended t the Oavelock

.90

.80

.55

.35

.80

President of the United States to onen
poasare few. Grapes are ripening homogeneous as those of the hlllpor-rapldl- y

In the Eastern District and are tions of northweirn M....i,,.. Croatonwnen an eise iaus. the Lewis and Clark Exposition next Rlverdale
i iHHcoHvuuavitje aimquite plentiful The apple crop in the North Carolina.i .muugiiuu. lucnunu. ,uucur. otp,

flic., KMolvent, 00c. ( in form of Chocolate Coated western dlBtrlct will be much better than Thev tlir,oH it.. .iti.. , ... The above tickets to be sold bv No. 4BJ P., o Rwlfcli Boston, 137 Columliua " aiiuiini 1 ij m LUC
estimated several weeks ago. colonial and Revolution time. and.

Yon can make no mistake if ynu go to v

J. H. MITCHELL & CO
for te Dress Goods and Tji turnings, Silks and all the
new novelties. This is a part of the line :

Shoes, Hosiery, Cotton and Woolen Underwear, Carpet,
Matting, Rngs, Oil Cloth for floors and table, Stair Oil Cloth
Shelve Oil Cloth, Shetland and Mercerized Shawls in white
and bine, Blankets, Bel Spreads, Sheet?, Pi'low Oases and
Lace Curtains and Window Shades.

train, good to return bv No. 8 train urn.
wp

Itp. Pottpr Drug ft C'hem. Corp., Sole Prop,.
ttf-- d for " All About ttby Sktu, Seftlp, ami Bains (In inches) for the week ending allv and nolltteallc n... day, Oct. 4th.

year ot Portland Oregon, by closing an
electric circuit In Washington which
will put In motion the machinery, unfurl
the flags and pennants and discharge a
salute of 191 guns.

The German liner Kaiser Wilhelm II
arrived In New York after a narrow es

8 a. m. Monday: Rolelgh, 0.29; Hatteroe. It ever since in the trvlnrr n m t q ft f miRALEIGH. O. M. Ailing, Freenort Waa oil ran0.80; Ohorlotte,a trace; Ashevllle, a trace country's vicissitudes. down. Could not eat or sleep. Holllotor'sWilmington, 0 52; Goldsboro, 0.86; There is a much lanrer rjercentaire nf itociiy Mountain Tea made me a wellureensboro, none; Lumberton, none native Americans in North Carolina than man. 33 cents. Tea or Tahletn V H n.,rVColonial Dames In Bene ion. President New Bern, 0.20; Weldoo, 0.01; NaBhvllle, any otner State, and they cllne to thecape from a collision Monday, bringing a trace.
many notable persons.

Ceo T. Winston Takea a Vocation
Football Playing Begins.

old-tim- e methods, the old-tim- e houses,
and the old-tim- e utensils with ereaier
tenacity than they do In the DrlmltiveThe Japanese government establishedRaleigh, Sept 80. The North Carolina A Card. little towns of northwestern Massachutobacco monopoly, buying the businessColonial Dames In session here today, setts, whioh are probably at the presentPHONE 288. Bellalr, N C, Sept 28th.ot tne American Tobacco Comnanv Inappointed a committee to confer with

ii.n i . Ed Journal; ume lne ne-re- st surviving types of thethat Empire.
Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e. I Dear Bln--I wonld like to state

1Q "me ew community. I
through your paper my political convle. C" " ,n?.re8(lar lnt0 y Prts ofThe 1007 public schools of Porto Rico

RESTAURANT.
Fresh Oysters and Barbecue ey-e- rj

day at Nixon's old stand, No.
128 Middle street. Other meals on
short notice.

I am making some improvements
and will endeavor to please you.
Fine Vegetable Soup Monday's,
Wednesday's and Friday's 10c qt
Your orders filled promptly.

Yonrs for business;

J. L. HORNE

mc ny auinoriiies regarding the re-

moval of the Andrew Johnson house to
Pulien Park, where it con be the better
preserved. It Is a tumble down ahack
now and as the birthplace of one of the

opened with 60 000 pupils. In the first?
tions. and why I wish to make this state T the monu
ment Is this: ' h n he ea8lern counties alongschool year during American occupation

"The RM Mn Cf a,t-..wh-
rRegister of Deeds lnfornu methere were 800 schools, with 25.000presidents, they desire to moke sure of

the preservation. The removal seems that I luu loonM are 81111 weaving homespunam anoolnted a rennhlte.n iopupils. r ' B" and carneta. and tha l !i,ossured. ot the election In November." If this
, j ivavu BVHI1UB

ander the rain spout at tho end of the! Mrs Maybrick will sine the Hnlv CM?An urgent coll will be issued within be the case I wish to make this state. - - j eaves, the tig hominy Is cracked with athe next few days for the business men in iheodore Kremor's new Dlav. "Inlus ment:
pestle and whole corn Is hulled in atice" which is founded on her trial andof Rolelgh to decorate eloborately this 1st. My great grand father. Wilcox. kettle with lye and tallow candles areimprisonment. carried a flint and steel musket underyear lor the re opening of the Slate

Fair. The list of Marshals for the folr
atpped, and spinning wheels are noisyGen Nathaniel Green and helped to lickNEW WRAPS will be announced within the neit fw An attempt was mode to burn the Os Jjora tornwsllis at the memorable bat
in tne evenings and boiled dinners typify
the primitive feasts of our departedtrlch farm, located In Woolsev. a sub tie of Qnllford court house:doys. The largest and moat euccessfel

folr in the history of the State Is assur ancestors.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET
WHOLESALE PRICES CTJRBENT.

Eggs, per dozen 20c
Chickens, old per pair go

' young, per pr 30&50
Pork, per lb. ij
Live Hogs 4 45
Beef, A ,

He was a democrat- -urb of Ashevllle. The perpetrators of
Such a dinner waj given in the vcared. the crime foiled to destroy the farm, but My grand father (thouith not a Wll. 1892 by Mrs Koonce at FollockavillePresident Geo T. Winston left tod succeeded In bornlne oil the valuable coxj helped to elect "Old HIckorv" An- -

Jones county, to a number of apprecitlveWhen We Say New Wraps we mean for a few days rest and recreation. Hi plumage and other articles. drew Jackson, voting for him three guests, of which the writer was one: andtimes. He was a democratarduous work in connection with grap Hides, green, per lb .60as I kept tab on the menu at the time Tpling the senior close UDrisin?. in arfrit. My father was a Wllcor and voted a dry, ' s a inJoint Discussion. am fortunately able to give an abstractstion to the regulor duties in connection
with the opening of the college have so

Beeswax, aotK
democrotlc ticket when he was 21 years
old and voted for ten democratic nom- -

10 carlo. Tbe e1 blea were not boiledHon Charles li Thomas. Democratic Corn, per bush m- t-Jackets & Coats candidate for Congress, snd Hon W 8 tnees for voted 10 times for them) mok- - uoeeUler nd scrved together os In New
lng a little period of 40 years tr. ,. BnKlanl, separately, as given In theU II Robinson, ReDnbllcan candidate for

0ts. " 67ie
Peanuts gg
Potatoes. Yams "m

overtaxed him that o rest Is obsolntely
S ecessary the physicians ssy. He Is re
colving hundreds of letters coagratulo-tin- g

him on the stand he took in main

appcaueu Bpecicuons:whipped o msn because he differedCongrats, will have a ioint discussion
with him In politics. He wss o demoof the political issues of the day ot the Bahamas
crat.following times ond places;!elnlog the discipline of the col

leg. Local Grain Market.For twenty years I have voted fnrin all the newest lengths and shapes for ladies and misses.
Fine hisrh class tailor made t.hae r,,n n iii

Corn, per bu r
Beaufort, Monday, Oct 17th.
Newport, Tuesday, Oct 18th. Grover Cleveland and William Jennings Oats per bu- O - -"u u jvu IT 1 n OUUII1L, A

possessing all the newest fashion kinks at $9, $12 50 and 1 5
Bryan, ine nesre,i 1 ever came to vot
Ing a republican ticket was for Daniel

Jacksonville, Wednesday, October
10th.

Boiled ham, fresh and talt
Boiled salt pork.

Sausages.
Soucc (pig's feet snd ears).

Scrspple, or sucklings. Cash.
Chitterlings (hog's entrails cleansed

white, ond looking like boiled
macaroni).

Boiled sweet potatoes.
Boiled pork snd turnips.

Collards (a tree Cabbaet).

Stlmsoo, when he ran for sheriff againstCatharine Lake, Thursday, October

Governor Aycock will get into the
State campaign Oct 1st, and be in the
thick of the fight from that time to the
election. His first speech will be ot
Smithfield. Most of hie speeches will
be In the western port of the State.

The A & M Football team will go to
Lexington, Va., Saturday to nlav lha

oouie parucniariy pretty Misses Coats at $9
Temporary Quarters No 41 Pollock St major uann. Wa voted then a coalition

ticket to defeat Hahn.

Meal, per bu, .... , gp
Hominy, perbu 77
Corn bran, per 100 lbs i.00
Wheat bran, per " jjQ
Feed, 100 lbs , 185
Cotton seed meal , 100 lbs jjd
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs !oO

Ship stuff ijjq
No. lTlmothy, per ton 80 00

This shows the date of my democra
cy.

V M I. On the following flatnrdav ttiev Onions, Head cheese, Boiled trloeNow let m8 soy In conclusion. I have

rain.
Richland?, Friday, Oct 21st.
Pollooksville, Saturday, Oct 22nd.
Bayboro, Monday, Oct 34th.
Yandemere, Tnconoy, Oct 25th,
New Bern, Thursday, October 27th st

night.
Vonceboro, Fridoy, Oct 28th.
Trenton, Mondoy, Ocl81st.
Goldsboro, Tuesday, November 1st at

will oppose the Clemson College team at Dried persimmons stewed.
Charlotte onn then on Oct. 15th thsv

been accused of sorving a term In the
oonntyjolL for forge-- y for swindlag
ond many other charges, but never hr- -

play the Uulvenltv of Virrln. .t- -

Chorlottemllle. The A AM team has
Endeavor to Pardon Boyette.

An effort Is being made to obtaincMillinety department J
fpre hove I been so rattled by onythlng
as being appointed a tepubllcan judge
of our election.

made a most excellent beginning of the
Boaaon. having defeated Oullfont Pot pardon for Emmett Boyette who Bhotnight.
lege by a scoie of 60 to nothing. and killed his wife about a year ago atWhenever I serve In this canacltv109 Middle Street I will change my yune f r I would not her home in Kinston. Boyette was sen-

tenced to a life term in tha penitentiaryhave tho dead for .three generations riseTHREE JURORS CURED :: . is a .7'-'y-
and to be confined in tbe ward for tin- I be

-- ',".Jw'.t? and ZiLnih"In sack cloth and ashes,"
lean h7."uT eoU to IInsane convicta.

W L HILL,
Chairman Democratic Congressional

Committee, Third District.
0 B HILL,

Chairman Republican Congressional
Committee, Third District.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application!, as they oanno
reach the diseased portion of the ear

GKO 8 WILCOX.
Not a Judfte. It is d thot he has regained his

Iverm nanri --. aiai iii.:" lnreason ond therefore It Is maintained byj 'Ready-t- o wearhats his attorneys, Messrs E M Land and G
V Cowper, that Boyette is confined in

Of Cholera Morbus With One Small
Bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Mr G W Fowler of Ulghtower, Alo.re
lotcs an experience he hod while serving
on a petit jury In a murder case at

oounty seat of Clebonrne

I vermin ooii rJ ft
land ,l "uuern. ,,fi3,iliDemocratic Speeches at Cove

Messrs 8 M Brlnson and R A Nnnn violation of tho Siate and United State a

laws.will deliver addresses on the Dolltlnal i
An appllc .tlon for a writ of habeassues of the doy at Cove Saturday after

corpus was made to judge Fergusonnoon at 8 o'clock.
Wednee day but the latter for the Si.

There Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deaf nets Is coused by an Inflamed condi
tlon of tbe mucous lining of ihe Eus-
tachian Tribe. When this tube Is In-

flamed you hove a' rumbling sound or
Imperfect heating, and when It is en-

tirely dosed, Deafness is the result, and

prcme court to decide.

we-- M showing a complete line of fine Ready
Hats far women and children splendid values at $2 and
$2 50 The Supreme court has an important

Political Meetings.

The following meetings have been an- - question to settle In the Boyette matter
as to the constitutional of the lawpointed by the State Committee. Hona.
fectlng insane criminals.unless the Indammatlon can be token

out and this tube restored tc its normal
condition, hearing will bo deatrnverl

D h Ward ond W L Arendetl,condldates
for the Senate will address the people at
these meetings:

An order has been Disced on file th.t
the case be advanced on the doebt .

county, Alabama. He soys: "While
there I ote some fresh meat and some
souse meat and it gave me cholera mor-
bus In a very sever form. I was never
more sick In my life nd sent to the
drug store for o certoln cholera mixture,
but the druggist sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy Instead, saying that he
hod what I sent for, bnt that this medi-
cine was so much bettor ho would rather
send It to no In the fix I was 1st. I took
ono dose of it ond was batter In five
minutes. The second dose oared mo en-

tirely. Two fellow Jurors were afflicted
in the some manner ond ono small bottle
cured the three of us." For sale by F 8
Dufly and Davis Pharnacy.

For Collars and Girdles we are offering a fine quality
of Taffeta Ribbon 6 inches wide, in all the new popular

ades at2othe yd!
forever, nine cases out of ten are caused Vanceboro, Saturday, Oct. 8th, that a hearing and decision may he

reached at an early date. Horn
Foi j Jq

A fine two horse farm, MO aema alt.

by Catarrh, which Is nothing bat on In.
named condition of tho mucous surfa What is Life?

In the last analysis nobodv know.

ces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any COOO of Deafne.. f h n Cnamberlain's Cough Rtmedy Aidsbut wrdo know that it is ander strictu u, imaiiiiithat cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh uoted on Swift Creek near Vencobomlaw. Abnse that low even allohtlv t.i nature.

Medicines that aid nature are always
moat offeetuol. Chomberlaln's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays the

On re
Bend for circulars free.

f. J. CHENEY & Co.,

results. Irregular living means deronge
ment of the organs, resulting In Constl- -
natinn. Hearl.plta r i... .,

and known as the Morso farm. It is
under good cultivation well constructed
buildings and a good landing plaoe atToledo, O. nun luojl, aias ezi .j. Liuuute, UT. " 6- -1 t

King's New Life PlUs quickly Uon'Bold by DruMists. 75c. opens tne secretions, er shore. For terms. rlitn.M i,Itodol Dyspepsia Cur fc ... M. ' 'Take uairs ramilly Pills for constlpa- - lain, us senile, vet thnrnns-- n.l


